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ftlEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
"an indkpendent Nr.wsiAi'i:
PUMLIKIIIID UVKIIY AKTFJHNOON

KXCI4PT SUNDAY HY TIII--
MKDKOJtD PMNTINfJ CO.

Office Mall Trluuno Ilullillng,
North Fir slrcut. telephone 70.

The Democratic. Times, Tho Mcdford
Jtnll, Tho MciKord Trbime. Tho South-
ern Orcsonnn, Tho Ashland Trhunc.

nUBSCRlTTION HATES
One year, by mal 15.00
Ono month, by innll 6

Per month, delivered by carrier In
Meilfonl. Phoenix, Jacksonville
nnd Central Point ..... GO

Saturday only, by mall, per year..- - 2 00
"Weekly, per year

OffMiil Popnr of tho City of Medford.
Official Paper of Jucksou County.
Entered nt second-clas- s mnttcr nt

Medfcrrd, Oregon, under thu act of March
J, 1873.

Sworn Circulation for 1914, 2C88.

Full leased wlro Associated Press

B1

Subscribers falling to receive
pnporo promptly, phono Clrcu- -
lation Manager dt 2C0--

4- -
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Joseph - Itcanon fat men nlwaya
Iniighoo liccntiuo ho fat no can run or
night.

Hildj' -- Aakeo nlioitltl yon lnvoa
notghbor Suroly, If plltty enough.

Card of Tlltou, N. II., ninii:
?)

l.Oltn'8 OAItAdK. :

(Niut door to tho oliurchj
' ;.

(Tlio Gllltngo Trllimio suggests
that thl gnrago Is probably cutcreil
on 'high.")

Vol (ho llcuson,
"My Htotniioli'M out of onlor, doc-

tor?"
"llnvo you tried homo rooking?"
"No; that's not tho ruaHon."

An l.lj I

"lie's my Ideal nnd I'm IiIh Idol,"
said tho chic glil In hi iiu.

"Our lovo nffnlr Ih nn Idyl and
my rianceo Iio'h kilo JiihI
now."

A ilnotor from llluohorry 11111m

Who wns alwujs proscribing green
pills.

Turned hlit custninors green
I'rom their Instep to spleen

Iltit ho noxor rollocted bin bills,
r

Tmluj's llelliliiger
Major Mltchull of New York when

hunting In thu wont, iiiiiio upon a
onvnloado led by a hen run l'our
horua were required to draw thu
hgursn, The major nuked a unlive
why It took no many hoi Ken to draw
tljLP, vohlqlu.

"Will," name llio reply, " heo,
thin tenderfoot got fi chIi with Itlg
Polo, tlut bad man, and I'oto pumped
tit in ho full o' I mid that he makes
uuiialdarnulo loud."

StellnV lliiigaln funnier
Many wouion with Impertinent

hihIiIm onu't nlwaya make them keep
lliolr ylueoa (tuoro than two
wuokn.)

TJta Now Yark Tribune In sunnest-lli-

jyajp. In Httlak the modem uia-IMlin- r

writer might l omhvIiM to
baiidlH thtt xrt lurlfii" ul
kUrturjr. Kollowlng In the ' ntor ' of
Utrburn Prloiclilc"
AgifJ Dlvl.e W'onmn llinxelj DufeiuU

ijljil aiul MlHn.
i riciitHSMarivuH. atMilM m

hi-d- wm kul yt. shlalda Mtltl
nvUMn from Insult by tlutiittwalt"
lattoe. "Kcr toMdr t

II) John a Wktttlor.

PiiettkU, a plW-- of Krodrtek.
Md .irrowly rr- - c d twin killed
mill tiui- - 'nomlng. on'i xvjIiIIhk dla--.

i. i Pin . '-- iit ui T I

i m . i .i. Jaru0. a ia(4tr-..- i
iii "oop uf eoufedrrutf

Biiiwra, uoa lanMM MamaatliM.
waa Marrblug don 4ta 1raat. wba
Mm Krleirhle. lod .itb Hr 7

irm, unfurbril ibr uiioit ) nn
lll'l ull. HllldilM

1 ( Hi'li . I l)lll tO ll

l.i ii. i,. l,i it I., n Urkr i in
4m-- I lliriii lit diKl iiiulrf i.i u f
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MTCDFORD MATE TRIBUNE,

A YELLOW

Till' PORTLAND ORIWONIAN lias surprised and
its pirclt ol conscrvativos during the past

week by a floundering, painful and almost pitiful attempt
to display its yellow streak in 1 he portrayal of news in a
sensational manner. Its valuable first-pag- e space, re-

served for the world's most momentous events, and many
other columns have been taken up in the repetitions of
trivialities in a somewhat commonplace and tawdry trag-
edy occurring in a country town.

It seems that in the peaceful village of AVillamina,
William Booth, a iarmer, was slain. The arrest on suspic-
ion followed of William Branson, an employe, and of .Mrs.
Booth, wife of the murdered man. whom village scandal
stood ready o accuse of undue intimacy. They were ar-
rested because the authorities did not know who else to
arrest.

All facts and circumstances regarding the tragedy
could have been related in a quarter of a column of space.
There was not enough of the unusual or sensational or of
general interest connected with tho story to warrant it
mention in the press associations' reports. Yet from these
meager outlines, this village mystery, the Oregonian delib-
erately set to work to manufacture n state-wid- e sensation.

There was perhaps the foundation for an interesting
story, had it been well told, which it was not, or had the
Oregonian sleuths succeeded in digging up any real evi-

dence, but a week has seen the only evidence uncovered
the fact that the murdered man was a distant relation of
the late republican candidate for senator, and the families
of the accused parties were "prominent and much re-

spected" and the furUier important facts that "everybody
knew them."

The Oregonian had best stick to its last as a newspaper
for the classes and expend its yellowness in protection of
plutocracy, for us creator of sensations it displays neither
news judgment nor ability. Out of touch with the life of
the people, it cannot vividly and interestingly portray even
a village tragedy.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
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AUIMT sugar factory offered the Rogue River
providing the people sufficiently interested

grow the beets.
involves a million dollar investment, supplies a pay-

roll, gives the producer a market his products pro-
vides a revenue sadly needed.

Neither subsidy, bonus asked. Only' the
guarantee given acreage one-tent- h the laud

Utah-Orego- n company have the ready for
planting. They have the experts assist growing the
beets. They have the extra help needed. They offer the

contract growers offered except
they pay for the beets the shipping point instead

the factory, thereby paying the freight.
Tests made the past show beets grown

successfully here. Some the beets average thirty-fiv- e

the acre. They average high percentage
sugar. climate particularly adapted
culture".

undisputed fact even during times de-

pression sugar districts prosperous. There
plenty work a profit the farmer.

the laud-owner- s farmers tho valley
accept reject the very proposition offered.

the proposal rejected, the valley has only itself blame
continuation present conditions.
lOvery owner, every farmer should his share

creating prosperity signing available acreage
sugar beets. Then have crop which
always depend profit. doesn't, only
himsell to reproach.

$2,000,000 MASflNIC TEMPLE DEDICATED TODAY CAPITAL
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SQUIRREL FOSOD

"DREAM
maia! Yoo ronGoT-f- o WASH NY
CARS'. THGRek "SorAE SOAP M KV

eV5 BUT I CAN TANC tT'-T7l-- L

YOO cerr THROUGH I rtoPE I CArl
UJCAR THAT WAIST vUlTH THE Blcl.
UACf COLLAR BECAUSE I WANT TO
CALL- - FOR LITTLE OrOlOi.

AND ESCORT HER TO OANClrOG
- ' ' ,

l
RtiALLV J

' CLASS !!
J' S

THOMAS TAGGARTS

CASE mm
INDIANAPOLIS, Oct ID Tho cuho

agaliiHt ThomitH Taggert, dumocratlc
national committeeman from lndlnna,
charged with election conspiracy, was
dismissed by Sjieclnl Judge W, II.
Uichhoru In tho criminal court today
on the motion or I'resciitur A. .1.

llucker.
. Tho mien of more than 100 other
men, who uoro Indicted with Tng-ga- rt

nntl Mayor Joseph K. Doll, wero
put over to Oecombor 1. .Mayor, Hell
v.'uh aciiulttlcd by a jury last Wed-necdi- o'

after a trial lasting moru than
five wcekH.

I'roeeutor Itucker, In moving to
iIImiuIku the cnan agaliiHt Taggart wtut-e- d

that tho testlmiiiiy of wltnesuea
nffectlng Tnggart In tho Hell case,
was much weaker than tho testimony
they gave before the grand Jury. In
vlow of tills change of toHtlmony,
llucker mild ho did not believe tho
oldonco Hulflcjent to convict Tng-

gart.

HOME RULE 0PP0SER
QUITS BRITISH CABINET

LONDON. Oct. 10. Sir Kdward
Curaon, attorney gonernl ban resign-

ed from tho Mrltlsh cabtnot.
Sir Kdward Carbon, prior to tho

outbreak of tho war, was tho leader
of tho movement agnltiBt 'homo rulo
for Iroland which for u tlmo threat-
ened civil war In Ulster county. At
that tlmo ho waa tlih conservative
member of parliament for Dublin
university and gained great notoriety
for his speech attacking tho govern-mi- nt

and the sympathies of homo
rule and threatening In ease tho king
signed tho homo rulo bill to aid In

sotting up a provisional government
In I'lslor.

llo wn tho first lo sign tho coven-

ant of reslstnnro to homo rule, nnd
led tho UlHterlttM In tho formation of
thu Ulster volunteers.

When the present coalition govern,
meut was formed last May, Sir I'M-wa- rd

was given tho poitfollo of at-

torney gonoral. Sotno of tho Kng-llh- h

nowspapera tnprossod tho vttjw

that this appointment was a mistake.

BRITISH MAJOR GENERAL
AT GALLIPOLI RECALLED

LONDON, Oct. IH. Major Oeneral
Charles Cmiiiulinul Monto has been
appointed to command the Dardanel-
les expedition, In succession to Gen-

eral Sir Ian Hamilton, who Is return-
ing to lluRlaml to make a report.
This auuoum cutout Is mado by tho
war office.

That nil has not been aolug well
with tho tupeditlounry forooa mu( to
the Onlllpolt panlnaula to opm tho
way to Constantinople had been ad-

mitted not oah by tho official reports
but b) lutlniations In high quarters In

London. A fa dnya ajt" In tho llrlt-ia- h

imrlUnient, VlMount Miluar HB- -

Mtod the withdraw uf tho troops
from Oalllpolt aud thalr tranafor to
aonie othor thvslor of the aar.

Ih rpl. Lord Lawwlovrne acid It
waa tHipowliiu for any meutbor of
Iko iworniuout to giro an nudurtaK'
iHg tkkt tha troopc wonld bo aontln-lie- d

in the DardsmUlos oaerutloHB or
wlthdran from thaw.

A I'nlr l'niHltlon
Th Miaaufartttrorii of Morltol

KkoaavitUm Cowdara haw ao wuek
aotffMoaw lo tois rroarltAH that
tkoy aolbortaa a ( toil IkiMH to yoM

on ioUlv gMaaglttit 10 Blva joa
rrii. n .' raaoa of tjUntbMM or
rfui, i .,i,i. Tfcat la afUla- -

a fi r , r.i tui.-w-
. Lot M s0r

ihim lo von Crkw lor. $1 ' Ki-i;tii- c

avu iuuia' U'ug Jtvi
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; ITALY DECLARES

WA BULGARIA

KO.Mi:, Oct. II). -- Hilly Inis deeliir-ei- l
war on ltiilvniiii, neeonliug to nit

nnnouueeiiniil by tile Stelnni News
agency.

The lluviis ut Home
telejfr.i)lis:

"The Italian government, by onlor
of the king", declined that tt Mute or
war e.nteil between Itulv nntl IIul-giii- m

by reason of llulguriaV Inning
oieneil liostilituh against Scihin. thu-- .

iillyiiii; itself mill the ineinies of Italy
nnd combatting her allies."

AUTO MM
LOS ANOULKS, Oct. 10. Scores

of police are searching tho hills out-sld- o

the clt for Ilnrry Duncan, whom
tho police allege, shot and killed Po-

lice Sergeant J. O. Toolen early today
when he nttomptcd to enter tho Dun-

can hoiii'i to arrest htm In connection
with nutomobilo thefts, Lato last
night Toolen arrested three automo-
bile thieves who niado A confession,
according to the police,' Implicating
Duncan.

LiHiney liliuei Icks
A man with u gnat In his car
Tried to drown It by pouring In beer;
Hut tho gunt becamo stewed '

Llko n regular dude,
And ho klokod tho bloke's brains out

of gear

IN FIVE MINUTES

"Cape's liiaHilii" for Sour, Acid
Stomach, Hem thiiin, DK'psIa

Tlmo It! In ' tuluiitos nil stomach
disttoss will go. No Indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching of
gas, acid, or eructations of uudljics-te- d

food, no dizziness, bloating, foul
breath or headache.

Cape's Dlapepsln Is noted for Its
speed In regulating ttpsot stomachs
It Is the surest, iiulckost and most
certain indignation lotuedy In the
whole world, and besides It Is harm-los- s.

Millions of men aud women now
oat their favorite foods without fear

.1.n.. 1 Ik Ill ....!.. ..Illllivy IVHUW ilJIU o llllltivimill 11 lit I

aae them from any stomach mlsen
IMmso for your sake, got a large

fifty-se- enso of I'apop's Dlapepsln
from nny drug store aud put jour
stomach right. Don't keep on bolng
inlsoarblo lift la too abort you are
not here long, so make your stn
agrooabla. tat what ou like nnd
rJtnoat It. oJo it. without rirtoul of
robollloH In tka stomach.

1'apo'a DiaHiia boloui In your
now aoj. Should omo of the
faiully at somothtng whioli don't
sgree with thorn, or In case of an at-

tack of lodlaettoB dyapoyain. ias- -

! triit or aiouwtclt dranitoieat at da- -

ttwa or during the night. It Is hand
to give the qulckoat. tureat r'lef
kuuwn

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Aiststant
tH H. BAHTLUTT

I'Iiodm M. 47 anil 17-J- S

dnbaiMKi (rirrlM CWr

$25,000,000 GOLD

PROM E NGLAND

XKW YORK, Oil. 1. The Intent
sihipiuenl o gold Irom Lngland to the
I'liited Slates -- aid to be larger tlinii
nny of thr presiotit. eon- - igninenti, nr-liu- 'd

bete today anil n placed in

the ttny office. The xold it Haiti to
coithisi ehiufly of IlrilNIi .oveieign

and to be wotlh uppro.xinmtelv

The gold wtiH consigned to J. I'.
Morgan & L'o.

The Intest shiimient wiih surround
ed by even more scereey thun the pre
vious one. While it had been rttiii-oii'- tl

(hut it sliipment of gold was on

th" way here, nothing detinite was
known until eight large mi to trucks
nnived at the nsiav office.

Fine Help for
' Expectant Mothers

A ralnable M l nn Mtrrnsl remrdr
known nml UMil uccwfilllr br, women
everywhere for a generation. It U calleil
"Mother's Friend" and Ii oM In all druj
torn.

It l nppllcd extwinllr. He(?ln alut the
(Iftli moiitji. Tin-- mii'clc nro made firm
anil pliant, cipaniiloti fime without Mrnln.
the rtnei rn rellrcfl of tcnlon and
Ihnroueh ivmfi.ft l rnjn)l. Don't fall to
ret a Imtllp r.f "MnUirr'n Friend" today
Sold hy ilriiegl'U ervwheri'. Write foi
taluihle Nvik, n'lil (rcr In lirnilfleld P.riu
Utor Co.. VI dto.tr nitlr.. Atlanta. On.

I- -

How's This?
We oirrr Oiik Iliimlrcd Dolliin llionr.t for nnj

cm of rnlarrli tint cannot be cuinl Iian
C.Lrrh Curr..

& ()

We, tbr nnilrrilwirri, tint k,,.0"n '
.rr the lt If' i"11 "' .'""

Iirrfoctlr Uniwrnbli. In alt bnlni """""""
ml flinnclill.f utile tu carry mil nr ulilltlun,

nude by HI. Arm. gr ?J.,
ltall'a Tuttrrli Ciirp In tnlen nelln

directly upou the liliwl nml uim.'ii -- inmc or
the urttent Tcfllnionlalu t frn lrnc ii
eetiti per bottle. Sold br all I)ru(tst"f

TVo Haifa Family Flllt for iuDtliiallon.

I STAR

THE PAGE
Mn.lfnril'c I P.tfltnri TIlHnlfT

Dally Matlnco 3 p. m. Evening 7 p. rn.

LAST TIME TONIGHT
VIOLA DANA

The llrontlwny Chilli Star In Tlneo
llajipy Acts

"HER HAPPINESS"

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew
in

.miss sticv Moxnirs kiss
Vltagraph Comedy

THE GODDESS"
Tho last and final chapter of Oils

greal ntory.

Ailuilsslmi, .", 10 nail I." rentM.

Oniiing. ri'iincls X. Jtiisliiiian,
Wi'iliie.sibiy ami Tlitirsdny.

-- "I

THEATRE
WHERE THE CROWDS GO

I am Here at Last !

Better Late Than Never.
See me'go crazy

TONIGHT
in a el

Charlie
Chaplin

" "AMBITION
This picture will bepositive- -
waiai si n m was,r Tvii TVrtowoMT.M.i
ly shown this afternoon and

evening. m

B Star m 1

One jM jH Ii p.

5c mm

Medford Conservatory
l''prloii, Volco Work. 1'iihllc Shaking. Pliynli-H- l Tmluliig..

llt.s. LYMCTTI. IUVIOl'.
Plana, .Mulcnl llltor, llnnaon), (uiilrpoiuL

.AlIhgYlV.VDKLL SWI.VDLKIt.
(private laooOM. or cUonm of Ux or m$n, imgr arramgod for

4 ay Uao.
Oftlt Hmui: a. ai-- lt a. m. QQMaMiS HUILMNG

1 P. I P M. IHhnio I -- L


